Dear Register of Interest Member

Re: Health & Social Care Integration – Communications Work Stream

The Health & Social Care Integration – Communications Work Stream would like to request public representation.

The Health & Social Care Integration – Communications Work Stream will advise, assist and develop the communications element of the Health & Social Care integration between NHS Fife and Fife Council.

The Health & Social Care Integration – Communications Work Stream Terms of Reference reflect the purpose of the group therefore, the following attachment is included for your information:-

- The Health & Social Care Integration – Communications Work Stream - Terms of Reference

Meetings are held monthly in Fife House, Glenrothes.

The meeting schedule for the remainder of the year and 2013 is yet to be agreed.

A working knowledge of Social work services and the use of NHS facilities for the over 65 age group would be advantageous.

If you would like to note your interest in participating, please complete the cut-off slip, provide a short statement and return no later than Friday, 19 October 2012 to:
Karen Banks
Secretary/PPF Administrator
Clinical Governance Team
D&WF CHP
The Annex
Lynebank Hospital
Dunfermline
Ky11 4UW

Yours sincerely

Karen Banks

Karen Banks
Secretary/PPF Administrator
Dunfermline & West Fife CHP

Enc

I would like to note my interest in becoming a member of the Health & Social Care Integration – Communications Work Stream

Name...........................................................................................................................................
Address........................................................................................................................................
Email .............................................................. Telephone .................................................

Please provide a short statement as to why you have a particular interest in joining the Health & Social Care Integration – Communications Work Stream

......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................